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FIRE DESTROYED 
STONE BUILDING 

AND ONE HOUSE 
ONEIDA. Sept. IS.—Early Sunday 

morning tire broke out iu ib* store of 
Eu 1>. Wht'ptey JU lh« block owned by 
XL C Stone. It almost totally destroyed 
Ibis place and the residence ot D. ^ 
Wiiioii- Tbe exact origin of the Are 
is unknown. Hubert Dunn, a barber, 
was on hi* way home when he *as 
»u.rtltd by a »oud vsplosion in the 
t>n.ce building. It completely denuil-
Uned tue large plate glass window* 
in the street iiont. 

Mr. Dunn immediately turned In an 
alarm of fire and the department re
sponded promptly, toon having five 
streams of wafer at play on the con-
tiagraiion. The firemen worked bard 
for four hour*, but were unable to save 
anything of the store. The residence 
of Dr. Wilson, adjacent, was also In 
flames before aid could be brought to 
save It. Some people think that the 
tire was caused by a leakage of gas 
being ignited by a lighted gas jet. 

The tenants and occupants of the 
Oneida Savings Bank building were 
very badly frightened, but aside from 
the -breaking of several windows, no 
damage was done there. It was not 
until after noon that the fire was extin
guished and Chief Emenwein still has 
come men on watch for signs of any 
smoldering* fire. 

It Is estimated that the damage done 
will amount up to $20,004. The Stone 
building was occupied by E. D. Whep-
ley. who carrried a. general sporting 
goods line; the D. If. Wales Company, 
the Oneida Cigar Company, the offices 
of the Oneida Electric Express Com
pany and the Madison Gas and Elec
tric Company. All of the losses were, 

. i t Is said, protected well by insurance, 
i It was, without doubt, the largest *»xe 
'that has'occurred in Oneida for some 
time. The Fire department had every 
toot of good hose in action. A good 
many thought, when they heard the 
explosion, that the Oneida Savings 
bank had been entered by burglars, 
but this thought was soon dispelled. 

Vernon Team Defeated. 
ONEIDA. Sept. IX.—The Oneida 

Community, baseball team proved to be 
too fast for the Vernon boys at Ken 
wood park Saturday afternoon, the trap 
makers winning; by a score of 9 to 2. 
Dora, for Vernon, was hit hard and 
often. Cbamberlin started to pitch for 
the trap makers, but was hit on the 
elbow, by a pitched ball In the second 
and was forced to retire in the third. 
Griffith took his place. 

Cornelia A. Out ton. 
OJfEIDA, Sept. 11—lira. Cornelia A. 

Dutton. widow of I>evi G. Dutton, died 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. M. Priest. IS Broad street, Sunday 
afternoon. She had been ill for two 
months or -nore with heart disease. 
II(-r surviving relatives are two sons. 
George U. of New Haven. Conn, and 
lY&nk D. of San Diego, Cat. and one 
daughter. Mrs. A. M. Priest of Oneida. 
Mrs. Dutton was about €$ years oH. 
and a member of King Solomon court. 
Order of the Amaraths; Oneida ehap-
txt^Oi*?r of the Eastern Star, and the 
First Methodist Episcopal church. 

Hemorrhage Was Fatal. 
ONEIDA. Sept- 14.—William Imhoff 

died suddenly Sunday morning- at the 
Allen House. He was employed by 
Kinney Brothers and had formerly 

i RAILROAD NOTES ! 

A. W. Johnson of the Nickel Plate 
passed through Syracuse Sunday night 
en route for Cleveland. O. 

Among the passengers on the Twen
tieth Century Limited were a delega

tion of New Tork bankers en route for 
the convention at Chicago. 

No. 17 was operated in three sec
tions Sunday night, the third section 
being occupied by the stationary engi
neers on their way to the annual con
vent ion at Columbus. O. 

Prominent people from all over the 
ctuntry have been pouring Into the city. 

no* alone people for the Fair, bat man) 
others who take advantage of the low 
rates to visit their friends in Syracuse 
Among the prominent railroad men whe 
will assist in handling the crowds an 
S. R. Payne. F. W. Everett. Samuel J 
Kerns and Trainmaster C. F. Ray. 

Journal want columns are fun o) 
interest. Read them. 

Don't Need a Big Bill 

Maxon's 
SUITS 

(C«*rri«4t WOO. H X m w t Eatnrrt* Anoeia ttoa.) 
v V I

H ? k.A."* ^tt*00"*** » r » r * A frican deer, that Kermit Roosevelt ihot near Lake Naivasha. Africa. The 
buebbuck. unlike other African deer, h is long hair and a beard. The photograph was taken by Warrington Daw
son, special correspondent of The J o u n a l with the expdition of Colonel Roosevelt. The bushbuck was considered 
a 'fine trophy. 

lived In Syracuse, where It was said he 
has two daughters now living. A post
mortem examination shows that the 
man died from hemorrhage of the 
stomach. Mr. Imhoff was about sa, 
years old. 

Saints Were Beaten. 
ONEIDA. Sept IX—The St. Patrick 

baseball team was easily defeated by 
the All-Rome team at Citizens' nark 
Sunday afternoon by a score of 4 to 1. 
The Saints played a lagging game and 
were In bad form. The All-Rome bunch 
played good ball all of the time. 

Arrested Five Syrians. 
ONEIDA. Sept 13.—Five Syrians 

were arrested on Saturday night on the 
liny farm by Deputy Sheriff Jacob 
Hall and brought to Vernon. The band 
was wanted on charges of assault and 
robbery. It Is alleged that they beat 
and robbed one of their own kind of 
about J100. This money was owned 
partly by the assaulted man and by 
some others for whom be held It In 
trust The men were arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Bo-ven in Vernon. 

Factory Employes' Outing. 
ONEIDA, Sept IX—The employes of 

the William A. Rogers corporation held 
their annual outing at Green Lake Sat
urday. There was boating, bathing and 
a ball game between the "benedicts" 
and "bachelors" and a fine clambake 
There was a large number present and 
all claim that it was one of the most 
successful affairs that tney ever at
tended. 

Finish Measuring Roads. 
ONEIDA. Sept IX—It Is expected 

that Deputy City Clerk Preston will 
finish his work to-day of measuring 
the roads in the Fifth an-1 Sixth wards. 
When he has finished the task every 
one of the roads will be measured. 
These measurements are required by 
the State In connection with the con
struction and maintenance of the hlgh-
ways In Madison county. 

The Rounder—I say. you are quite a 
stranger! She—Yes. and I intend to 
remain one. Good day!—Comic Cuts. 

School Teacher—What lesson de we 
learn' from the busy hee? Tommy 
Tuffnut—Not to get stung.—Kansas 
City Journal. ^ ^ 

All Worsted 

$10. 
Hand Tailored 

$15. 
No other price within the store. Look at their suits and you will wonder 

why you have ever paid more. 

114-116 W. Fayette St.~-Kirk Block-Next to Dollar Hat Store 

THE MOHICAN STORES 

?.» TuesdaySpecials 
: Mohican Special Creamery Q Q« 
i Batter, a lb OOC i 

CheeseNew 
Foil Cream. 18c 

: Van Camp's Evaporated Milk, 
XaHSize,aCan...t 
j Pataline Wax, 
a Pound Cake (or, 

i*~ " K. 

?; V 

\ My Wife's Salad Dressing, 
• large Size Bottle 

WitherilPs Announce for To-morrow and 
the Balance of This Week the Opening of 

The New Millinery Section 
i ^ - * • 

• Mohican Century Blend Cotlee, Equal 1 Q„ 
•i ol Any Other 25c Cottee, a lb. 1 vC 
:: Hamburg Steak, Cat From the O C J 
• Finest Western Steer Beet, 3 lbs, for **JC 

i..Y -IrRound Steak, 
^ - l a l b . 

i? 
12c 

This department has been greatly enlarged and entirely remodeled for the fall business of nineteen hundred and nine, special provision 
having been made for the making and trimming of hats by our own skilled milliners. 

Our buyer, Miss Isabelle Cameron, for fifteen years with Palmer's and the Syracuse Millinery Co., has just returned from New York 
with a charming assortment of the newest trimmed and untrimmed hats and trimmings of every kind. 

In the entire assortment you'll find scarcely two styles alike, diversity of design having been our first consideration. 

Styles of equal charm and character cannot be found outside the most exclusive millinery shops, where double our prices are thought 
none too much. 

We invite you to see them. Whether you come to buy or merely to look, you will receive courteous, respectful attention. 

Miss Lulu Breckenridge will be pleased to see her friends here. 

; Lamb Chops, 
2 lbs. lor .... 25c 

•: Potatoes, 
•f- • a Peck... 20c 

! 

232-234 North Salina Street 
477-479 South Salina Street 

This Is Central New York's Greatest 
Garment House 

and its location, right in the heart of the business section, makes it 
an ideal place to trade. 

Our Showing of New FaU Suits 
will be a revelation to you. Every style that is a good style is here 
and ready for your approval. We handle the product of many of 
the best known and most exclusive garment makers, yet our prices 
arc invariably the lowest. Five minutes in the store will do more to 
convince you of this than anything we can say. You are welcome to 
come and look as often as you like, whether or not you are ready to 
buv. 

Prices Are $9.98 to $85 

Everybody Wonders How We Are Able to Sell 
Such Fine Coats for Women at Such Low Prices 

Karnival visitors are invited to compare our goods with those of 
other houses and judge for themselves whether or not the extreme 
popularity of The Busy Corner is merited. 
Women's New Black Kersey Coats for Fall, mostly 54 inches long, 
neatly trimmed $5.00 to $9.98 
Women's New Black Broadcloth Coats for Fall Wear, fitted and scmi-
tittcd; 54-inch length, from $12.60 to $79.00 
Women'8 Fall Weight Kersey and Broadcloth Coats, newest Fall 
models, black, red, green, brown and blue .$5.00 to $35.00 
Women's Imported Coats, Latest Mixtures—Elegantly made and 
trimmed, at $8.98 to $30.00 
A full assortment of the New Broadcloth Capes, which will be all the 
vogue this Fall. .>. ,. $8.50 and up to $55.00 

Final Clearance of All Summer 
Suits and Dresses 

For the benefit of the many people who will come to S)Tracuse 7"/TD3 
week and could NOT come Saturday, we will hold a grand clearance 
of all remaining summer garments. This sale will enable you to buy 
the coveted suit or dress for which you thought it extravagant to 
pay the regular price. These styles will be good next season. 
$3.50 and $4.50 Suits 
and Dresses now... 
$6, $7 and $8 Suits dJO Q Q 
and Dresses now...-. ^«pO.* /0 

$1.98 $4.98 
$5.98 

Suits and Dresses up to $15 now for ...,.:.. .$6.98 

$9 Suits and Dresses 
now onlv 
$10 and*$12 Suits 
and Dresses now 

A Great Purchase New Jewelry 
Goes on Sale To-morrow 

3,000 Pieces 
50c to $5 Values, 25c to $1.98 

Also * fine a«*ortroent of Jet good 

jewelry *• a Karnival aovrenlr t 

An Immense parohate of areola* u n p i M from an Importer. OoM -filled Jewelry, bought at S* 
on the dollar. E^ual In appearance to aolid gold. Will wear for year*. Exquisite new design* 
No two pieces a like. Brooche*. Veil pin*. Bracelet*. I A Vallfere*. Oroasea. Belt Buckle*. Cql 
Link* Hat Hns. Watch Fob*. Scarf rtns and Necklace*, 
and Imported comb* and noreKte*. 

What could be roor* acceptable than a pretty p i e c of 
take home? 
2Se Tomorrow for Sample Jewelry actually worth Wc. 
49 . To-moiTOw for (Umple Jewelry actually worth It.**. 
5*0 To-morrow for Sample Jewelry actoaliy worth |I.S«. 
900 To-morrow for S*mpl« Jewelry actually worlh IJ.O*. 
Soor Grape*—The lateet New Tork Jewelry fad—a tiny beech of Niagara grape*, 
t r u * t o \.ft l(k 

\ 

T/te Busiest Corner on 
the Busiest Street 

Salina & Fayette 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
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